Mass spectrometrical verification of stomatin-like protein 2 (SLP-2) primary structure.
Stomatin-like protein 2 (SLP-2) (syn.: EPB72-like 2 [NP_038470], HSPC108 [AAF29073]), a protein of unknown function, has been described in several tissues and cells but its primary structure is still not completely elucidated. Moreover, sequence conflicts appear in several databases. It was the aim of the study to further describe SLP-2 primary sequence and to solve existing sequence conflicts. For this purpose a protein extract was run on two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and SLP-2 was identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF. SLP-2 was digested with trypsin, chymotrypsin, Lys-C, and de novo sequencing studies as well as Nano-HPLC-ESI-MS/MS analysis were carried out. By the use of several proteases sequence coverage of 90% was obtained but the N-terminal 34 amino acids harbouring database conflict 1 were not covered. The presence of Leucine 129 (sequence conflict 2) and Alanine 202 (sequence conflict 3) was verified by three independent approaches. High sequence coverage resulting from multiple proteolytic cleavage, MALDI-TOF/TOF, Nano-HPLC-ESI-MS/MS and de novo sequencing completed unambiguous analysis of SLP-2 primary structure of approximately = 90% of sequence coverage. In addition, methodology used was able to solve so far pending sequence conflicts in databases and literature. SLP-2 is a high abundance protein in several tissues and cells and may play an important biological role and therefore characterization of its primary structure is of importance.